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FEATURES 

 

 

- True Touch Screen functionality 

- 2 x Door station connectivity 

- 4 x Internal Monitors connectivity (SEE NOTE) 

- Picture Memory Recording (with addition of Micro SD Card) 

- 2 Door Releases from the 1 Door Station (with DORV15) 

- Auto Divert to Mobile when not at home (with DORVT05/06 Installed) 

- 2 Camera - CCTV Viewing from monitors  

- Internal monitor paging and broadcasting 

- Access Control Keypad on Surface Door station 

- DIN Rail Modular design 

- Multiple cabling methods  - star or looped (please see diagrams) 

 

Note: The system is designed to have 2 monitors alight and display images on initial call, 

all monitors in the system will ring. Pressing of non-imaged monitors will enable 

communication with the door station 

 

On smaller cable runs, additional monitors may be able to be programmed to alight on 

call  

- Dorani places no Guarantee on this feature 

 

 

 

COMPONENTRY 

 

DORVT01  7” LCD Touch Kit with Surface Door Station 

DORVT02  7” LCD Touch Kit with Flush Door Station 

DORVT03  7” LCD Touch Screen Monitor 

DORVT04  4 Way Monitor OR Door Station Branch Controller 

DORVT06  PSTN Phone Line Interface  

DORVT07  CCTV 2 Wire Camera 

DORVT08  CCTV Module 

DORVT09  Power Supply Module 

DORVT10  Audio Door 

DORVT11   Surface Mount Door Station 

DORVT12  Flush Mount Door Station 

DORVT13  Surface Mount Access Control Door Station 

DORVT14  Flush Mount Access Control Door Station 

DORVT15  Additional Lock Relay Module 
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BASIC USER GUIDE 

 

Once your installer has set all the installation programming and parameters, only the 

General Programming and Main Menu page should be required. 

 

GENERAL PROGRAMMING 

 

The General Programming Page is designed for user end programming of such settings 

as Time/Date, Ring Tones, Naming Door Stations, etc. 

 

Access the General Programming section by Pressing the monitor on (anywhere on the 

screen) and the Pressing the gear symbol  

 

The menu list comes up and all settings can be changed using the onscreen adjustments.  

 

Press on the setting that you wish to change and use the up and down buttons to 

ammend 

 

OPERATION 

 

Press Front doorbell button on Outdoor station to create intercom call. 

 

The screen will appear with the image of the door station pressed (on monitors 

programmed to alight on call). At this time a snapshot of the caller will be taken. 

 

Answer by pressing ONCE the Speech Symbol OR Speaker Symbol   – The 

communication can now occur between Door and Monitor.  

 

If a Door locking device is connected Pressing the Door release Buttons  

Padlock 1 will trigger the lock to release.  

 

Padlock 2  is reserved for Second locking devices connected to the same door station 

– Additional Relay Module is required for this. 

 

Ending the call is by pressing the Return Symbol  

 

 

 

FISH EYE LENS/ZOOM FEATURE 

 

Keypad Door stations are fitted with Fish Eye lenses with a  wider angle, taping on the 

image will zoom to that location for the period of the call. 
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MONITOR 

 

The monitor  function is used to bring the Door station or Camera connected to the 

system for remote viewing.  

 

Pressing on the station desired will show the station on the screen, door stations can 

then be activated (door locks), etc. as you would when in an intercom call. 

 

Door stations programmed into the system will only show an image. 

 

Cameras will only show an image if a CCTV Module is installed and Cameras connected. 

 

Pressing the arrow  symbol on top of the page enables you to access meu features 

for adjusting brightness, colour and contrast. Once set they remain at this until adjusting 

again. 

 

INTERCOM 

Pressing Intercom  will give 2 options: 

 

Inner Broadcast – Press this button to enable instant talking to the other monitors 

connected in the system. 

 

Inner Call  -will ring ALL montitors connedted in the system, communication can 

only be established once another monitor is answered.  

 

Answering and Ending the call is done in the same manner as normal intercom. 

 

MEDIA 

 

Pressing Media will enable you to access all images taken upon pressing of the intercom 

door bell and format SD Cards, etc. 

 

To view images press Graphics Playback  and scroll using the left and right buttons  

These can be deleted one by one by pressing the Bin button and then the Bin button to 

confirm. 

 

The system holds 100 Still Images on internal storage. Deletion is done by pressing the 

bin icon    and confirming deletion. 
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The addition of a Micro SD Card in the top of the monitor (Max 32GB)  will override the 

orginal Still Images and will enable call recording direct to the SD Card. 

 

The SD Card MUST be formatted for this to work. To Format the SD Card, insert the SD 

card properly into the SD Card Slot. 

 

Press     Then Choose to Format the SD Card  

 

CALL RECORD 

 

If the Camera Symbol is pressed during a conversation, the video call will be recorded. 

This can be viewed in date order with the call record feature . 

 

 

PHONE 

 

If a Telephone interface has been installed, diversion can be set for the system. 

 

Press  and then Divert  - Pressing the phone number location will activate the 

keyboard - input your phone number and press OK, once completed you MUST press the 

save button to store all phone numbers. 

 

Diversion can then be set in Call Scenario. 

 

CALL SCENARIO 

 

Pressing Call Scenario allows you to choose between: 

Normal– Intercom Rings normally, times out if no answer 

Do Not Disturb – This Turns off the ringing of the intercom 

Divert, Simultaneously – If a diversion module is installed, both the monitor and the 

phone will ring at the same time 

Divert, If No Answer – The monitor will ring for approximately 30 Seconds before 

diverting to the telephone module. 

 

CLOSE 

Close turns of the screen and put the system into standy mode waiting a call. 

 

 

 

 

USING KEYPAD DOOR STATION 

 

If the Keypad is not alight – tap any key to activate the keypad - Enter your user code 

followed by the # Key to trigger the lock. 
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PROGRAMMING CODES INTO KEYPAD DOOR STATIONS 

 

Program New Master Code  

 

3 Beeps = Incorrect setting, code or location  

Long Beep = Correct  

 

This is the main programming code Keep this new code in a safe place) 

 

Step 1: Press 1234 + # Key– Door station should go white 

Step 2: Enter 01 followed by # - Door Station should go Yellow 

Step 3: Enter 4 digit code followed by # - Door station should go Green then White  

 

This is now the new Installer Code 

 

Program new User Codes 20 – 29 for Door Release 1 

 

Step 1: Press Master Code + # Key (e.g. 1234#) – Door station should go white 

Step 2: Enter User Location to Program (20 – 29) followed by # - Door Station should go 

Yellow 

Step 3: Enter 4 digit code followed by # - Door station should go Green then White  

 

Repeat steps 2 & 3 to program more users – Press * to exit programming at any time 

 

TO DELETE OR CHANGE A CODE – THE USER CODE MUST BE CHANGED TO “0” FIRST, 

THEN REPROGRAMMED. 

 

Note: If RLC adapter is installed for a seconday release of the same door station separate 

users and codes need to be programmed for these. This is done the same as above using 

User numbers 60 - 69 

 

The following is a record of codes stored into the system. Keep this up to date and 

in a safe location for future reference for reprogramming.  

 

 

Your Installer Code Is  _________________ 

 

User 20     User 60    

User 21     User 61    

User 22     User 62    

User 23     User 63    

User 24     User 64    

User 25     User 65    

User 26     User 66    

User 27     User 67    

User 28     User 68    

User 29     User 69    

 

 

 



Call: (03) 9701 3177

  fmhometech.com.au/intercom-systems

Call: (03) 9783 9488

Call:  (03) 9877 3799

140 Cheltenham Road Dandenong VIC 3175
(03) 9701 3177

sales@fmhometech.com.au

9.00 - 5.30pm Monday to Friday
9.30am - 1pm Saturday

390 Middleborough Road Blackburn VIC 3130
(03) 9877 3799

sales@ausnetdigital.com.au

9.00am - 5.00pm Monday to Friday
9.00am - 12 noon Saturday

21 Yuilles Road Mornington VIC 3931
(03) 9783 9488

sales@ductedvacuum.com.au

9.00 - 5.00pm Monday to Friday


